
H. t. Aden wit lo Ore City

Marnier.

WIISONVILU.

Jim Tbnrnloa and R. W. Grehsm m
Joysd ilrnl n.hlns (rip, I lh

rixintr fl ou KrliUr.
A crowd ol young people from our

village were present at lha oprnlof of

the ball, at UMor cms Saturday
nltht.

Mr. Ilarrta. from Purtlaad. rlillrd
hitr al.ter. Mm. Wm. lUser. Ial

The roung folk era looking fir
.M la a Mar lar dsnce. which If

lo be held la tl A. O. V. W. ball at

Wllaoatlll.
Hot Neser went lo Port land on Hat

nrear.
R. W. Graham anl lo Sstem oo

Tuesday oo Ircst bualneta.
MUa Home of Iba Hoae Oily, ac

companied Christine Katalgia U ber
bona on Saturday, where tbrr alii
viait for a short lima.

Tba Wilson rllle ball Inffl defi-ale-- l

lha Aurora loam, oa lb village dia-

mond on Runday.
Kenneth F(eln I improving slowly,

and It la hoped ba will on be able
to return borne.

Mr. RM. Craham and daughter.
M'ireH from ther Irlp lo Canada on
Thursday.

Mr. II. P. Aden and young no are
enjoying their visit In Idaho.

Japrr Beely Is recovery from a
sirs of pneumonia.

Mls Ileitis 'talalgia wit! represent
lha Rcbckah lodice as a delegate at
Newport. In May.

Mr. and Mr. Morrison and young
dsaghter ar making tbrlr home ltb
lr. and Mrs. ltroan. sine their own
home was burned aloul lro weeks
ago

Mr. Marlon Young enjoyed tba
week-en- at lha hotre of her mother
In Portland.

Raymond Seely la recovering from
bl operation for appendicitis.

Tba Wllaonrllle srhool children bare
planted splendid garden, under the
direction of their tearhtra.

Tbe entertainment to be giren on
Saturday evening. April IT. at eight
o'clock In the Corral Creek school
bouse, will be a splendid one. and ev-

ery one Is cordUlly Invited to attend.
Tbe young ladle are especially re-

quested to bring baskets of lunch for
sale at the close, of tha program.

Chamberlain' Cough Rmedy.
From a small berlnnlng the sale and

nse of this remedy has extended to
11 part of the Vnlted State and to

many foreign aountrlec When you
have need of suck a medicine give
Chamberlain' Cougb Remedy a trial
and you will understand wby It ba
become so popular for coughs, cold
and croup. Obtainable everywhere.

DAMASCUS.

(Adv.)

Earl Shearer ba rented Mrs. Mc--

Connetl'a store and will put in a con-

fectionery.
The Damascus school boys played

the Clackamas school boys last Fri-

day. The score was 9 to 7 In favor of
Damascus.

Mr. Pabscb is building a shed on
his barn.

Earl Shearer moved last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hunter were

given a very pleasant surprise Sun-
day afternoon in honor of their tenth
wedding- - anniversary. Tbey received
many suitable presents. After a Tery
enjoyable time spent in singing and
visiting, a tempting lunch was served
cafeteria rrtyle.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Corbtn and little grandson, Mr. and
Mrs. Roach, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stoll,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Stoll and family,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Coohe and family, Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Cooke and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Reed and son, Mesdames Dear-dorf- f

and Bevens. Misses Lizxle and
Ruby Roach, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Hunter. Charles Hunter and Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Hunter and adugbter.

Mrs. Mary Hall and her daughter.
Mrs. McConnetl. hare returned home
from Long neach, Wash., where they
were visiting relatives.

Should Not Feel Discouraged.
So many people trouble with indiges-

tion and constipation hare been bene-
fited by taking Chamberlain's Tablets
that no one should feel discouraged
who hag not given them a trial. They
contain no pepsin or other digestive
ferments but strengthen the stomach
and enable it to perform Its functions
naturally. Obtainable everywhere.

(Adv.)

HAZELIA

Miss Iva and Harley Whltten spent
Saturday and Sunday with their sis
ter, Mrs. T. R. Savage, of Portland.

Harold Baker, who works in Port.
land, spent the week-en- d at borne.

Mrs. J. P. Cook was pleasantly en-

tertained by Mrs. Reiser and Mrs.
White, of Oswego, Saturday evening.

Miss Wanda Wanker spent a
day with Miss Hattie Wanker Sun

day.
Miss Lillian Wilkins, Miss Maggie

Moser and Mrs. John Wilkins were
delightfully entertained by Mrs. Era
est Whltten. Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Robt. Wanker, who Is soon to
leave for her new home at Medical
Springs, Oregon, Is spending a few

days with her sister, Mrs. Ed Wanker.
Several of tbe Hazellaltes attended

Grange in Oswego Saturday.
S. S. Bouts was a pleasant caller In

Oswego Friday evening.
Robt. Wanker and Mr. O. C. Whlt-

ten left for Medical Springs Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Lehman visiting her moth-

er, Mrs. Shipley, of Oswego, Sunday.
Miss Jean Wilson and Miss Marlon

Eastman were callers at the John

Wanker home a few hours, Sunday
evening.

Mrs. J. P. Cook. Mrs. A. Nellson and

Mr. W. B. Cook were visitors at the
countr seat Saturday.

A. E Helms and his son, Charles,
snent Saturday In the Rose City.

Church services at the school house
Saturday erenlng, April 24, at 7:ts
o'clock.

Bay City:
will build i

Tillamook Bay Fish Co.

cannery.

f AOLt cnifK

Mr and Mr. Vlmll Mas end
daughter, of Oleg.w Cltr. were vi.lt
Ing lib Mr. and Mr Roy lojglas
oef R'inday.

On lb ocaloa ol Iba celebration
of Ihs 'ih t Irtbdsy ol James Jr. Gib-son- .

there aas a gUterinr of 3: rla
lles and frirnds al bis b"nia. aho
paitiHik of UHiMrou chli'krn din

nrr allb all lh aicesntrira. Mr. Gib

ram lo Oregon from lova In

and has brrm a rvsldeot of bis 4HI-r-

stats er sin- -

Mls Helen White and (icorge Ev

ans, of Portland. rr lb guest of

Mr. Tracy Clester Hundsy.

Horn lo Mr. and Mr llusa I anil'.
a soa, April 10.

Mrs. Katie lKu!aa tailed on Mr.
Iloalett HunJsy afternoon.

The home of Mr. Haiti Clester
a th acen of a very pleasant party

Hundsy; It bring a family reunion.
All th children were at bom and
spent happy day with their mother.

Ray Woodle mad business trip
lo Portland on Haturday, purchaing a
team.

Mr. Jetty Cooley, dsughter. Miss

l.urile. and . Lee. of Portland. er
among the guest of Jame Glbaon
Hundsy.

Miss l.lly Frost of Portland, ass on
th bill Sunday.

Health Promote Mspplntss
Without health, genuine Joy is Ira

possible; without gvd digestion sal
regular bowel movement you cannot
have .health. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sirk and
aiungr l ou aon i nave io. tasn onej
small Dr. King New Life Pill at
night In lb morning you will bar a
full, fra bowel movement and feel

much better. Help your appetite and
digestion. Try one tonight. (Adr )

STAFFORD

A funeral procession paed on
Monday, going towards th cemetery
and no on hnd heard of a death, but
later it was rumored that It was a
Mr. Nelson, who had lived near Will-

amette, and bad been sick In a boa
pltal for some time.

Last week Monday. Mr. Weber'
boy of twelve and little Johnnie Meck-

el, aged eight were playing with giant
powder cap and the older boy said,
"Touch It with a match." which the
little fellow did. with the result that
a piece flew Into his eye. cutting
through the lid and entering the white
of the eye. He wa taken to Portland
with the faint hope that the eye could
be caved, but tbe sad news came Fri-

day to his sister, Mr. Adolph Delkar.
that they were to remove the eye on
Saturday morning. A couple of pieces
struck the Weber boy on the arm. and
he bled profusely. A doctor was called
Immediately, but news comes today
that he Is suffering from blood pois- - j

oning.
Word was received Saturday after-

noon last, telling of tbe death at 10:00
that morning of Mrs. S. J. Prlndle. of
Taylor St., Oregon City. She and her
husband took up a homestead in Staf-
ford in 1S73. and lived upon it for
nearly a score of years, but sold out
and went to California, where they
stayed a few year when they returned
and finally bought a home in the,
then outskirts of Oregon City, where
they have since lived. The husband.
Isaac Prlndle, who was a soldier of

the Civil War, died two years ago.
Mrs. Prlndle badt suffered a slight
stroke of paralysis, before the

death, and was never very
strong, but was In her usual health
until about a month ago when she had
another slight stroke, but had walked
over to ber daughters and back, a dis-

tance of a half a block, on Friday, rest-
ed as well as usual that night, but
about seven o'clock Saturday morn-
ing, had a slight spasm, and then
wished her lawyer sent for, and signed
her will and went to sleep quietly as
though she realized her earthly work
was done, and passed away at ten A.
M. Tbe funeral was held at 2:?0 on
Sunday at the Christian Church, near
her home, and a largs congregation
gathered to pay tbe last tribute to a
good woman, who leaves besides her
daughter, Mrs. Grace Gottberg and
family, a host of friends who will miss
her kindly presence.

C. M. Gage and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellegsen and Mrs. O. Z. Holton, '

old time friends, attended the funeral
from here, and she was burled beside
her husband son in Mountain View
cemetery.

Mrs. Aernl seems to be slowly get-
ting better, after her backset of two
weeks ago, and all hope now for a
speedy recovery.

We hear that another son of Charlie
Thompson has the small-pox- .

Miss Annie Aden, spoken of last

Told There No Cure for
for twenty

years," Jul. Houston,
everywhere.

a

was hr

Wednesday.

(Adv.)

party

bad bis
by train

Onr.nON OITVKNTEIlPniRK. KlilDAV, Al'HH, lill.V
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Mr. Andreas bis fsmlly at
Hundsy al lb bom of hi

tuhter. Mr I'erry Keebaugh
Ur for (if

year resident of Ibl plara. al
bis son Henry s, near Aurora, Friday

Funeral aas held at Iba kmiso, lib
In lh Heandanatlaa rema-ler-

Monday.
Mr Mr W m Kaso,Mls l.els

and MlM lloa. Jaa. and C

tl. party wha went fish-

ing Hundsy on H' k Ulsnd. Tbey
caught one for dinner, but Will

mi caught one. which b Boar

aas 14 It aas
really about 2( feet but II got

Mr and Mr Pyrt Van Wlnkl are
visiting Mr. Van Winkle mother.

Th Cauby baseball boys plsrd lb
bom team HunJsy The s
14 to 4 la favor of th Harlow boys.

FARM EMRIS TALK

JUDGE DIMICK AMONO SPEAKERS

INSTITUTE IN MT.

ANGEL.

Representatives all part of
Marion county and from
In Clackamas county were si Mt. Angel
Wednesday, Oregon Agricultural

appeared on
a varied program. occasion was

as a farmers' Institute.

The

J. I.

Corn

week, 1b slowly they think. Many went frora Oregn to the
Mrs. Chapel, a cousin of Mr. Gage, ' Marlon county town over the

been visiting a few davs be. Valley Judge
fore to Grants Grant B. Dlmlck, of the

That Was Him.
After over

Wurfel
friends

road. filled
with Salem business men arrived at
Mt in the morning and

"ot the,rhaving...... until ika rr I Vl I aflnenAAnsome or the best doctors here tell me u

Rations were there frora Silverton.there wan no euro for m i 1.

only to tell you for the sake of! and ln thllt
other sufferers as well as your T.J"dKe Dlmlck, who has aa 25 cent bottle of!

Tablets not only re-- i lng In the f 'hat part
lteved me cured me within of the co,lnt3r t0 tbe BOUtb' was one
months I am a of 65 of the of the

writes Groblen,
Teiag.

Miss Irene gave her many
young pleasant
game erenlng, which

greatly en Invert (ho thlrtv.

Milaaukl

lillbvrtaua.

inlermenl

KrKkioa

think about
long,

ay.

from
many

when

Plows

City

them
Pass.

Angel
years

right other cltles

taken

day.

The most
of all Is

three, who were present Many A to
were up from Portland. Ice cream, be in water as
cookies candy serred. A, a

V""ted .... of ..." .m4
Miss Hattie Irwin went to Portland elUMd by feminine ills it no equal.

has
tlr with

ana meir ana Us
of were borne Sun

day.
one of

tbe

If.,

dld

snd

Tull

Osb
Nasi

ft. long

score

AT

towns

and other
The

early

with and

imi,

that
part

but two
man

and

and were

has
; For ten years ths Lydla E. Plnknam

Miss Cora Berg's cousin, from Mon-- j Medicine Co. PaxUna
risked hertanan. recently. ta prlrate

mm. mm uenruae, which proves
Evans,

Mr. Erans horses
killed

Joined

number

firmed

College riperts

known

friends

women,
Women who hare been eared say
it la "worth tU weight la gold." At

50c large box, or by ntaiL
The Psxtoa Toilet Co--, Bosun, atase.

Ha rly to th aftraHin
and took for hi ub)C
lion " lb aim of lb M illametu Val
ley tk of ur4
In lb country rmwrd lr lb road and
lb pan played by railroad In th

u( ( rouuiry wf dl
cussed by him.

K. II nits, of lha col
leg, aipearwd oa lb prnrm laic
"Cream ad Ister. "Car
during Ibe day, first taking for bis sub
reel, 'Cream and later,
"Car of alry Herd." II T. French

pok of "Hoil and l.ulher
J. Chapln, ho la couaty
of Marlon county, u!kd on Iba "ttiv
latloB of Cropa."

OF I

Th grief of lb Mllla lind
ended when At

torney lh

Frd Pchaffer Lumber con.pany, and
Walter Mmu k for lh band

reached an agreement or- -

r bill of lumber for 1 14 used In Ihn

of the Molalla band tull
Tbe lumber company tiled Ilea for

the unpaid lumber hill and
lo foreclo oa the property of the
band however
an agreement was reached between
th two partlea that Ihe
lumber company would tak a not for
flv year and a niorVsgn on the prop-
erty la of th claim.

For two year did aM h'.s
writing with on pen. Oliver Wendell
Holmea used a gold peu fi-- r 30 year,
during which h wrote twelve million
words. ,

&
CAN BY,

Call the these three stores
the labor savers for

the grower who Wants

Double
clogging. Sight Drop accuracy.

Adjustable puker arms.
Light

IN
Case

Transplanters
Planters,

improving
Wlllam-ha- s

Southern, Including
returning president

suffering
indigestion llT h?,T

wodb.
own!1"1;1"1

satisfaction
uPblllllDB

Obtainable

BARLOW.

progressive
Saturday

Portland,

Saturday.

Twenty-fiv- e automobiles

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
economical, cleansing

germicidal antiseptics

soluble Antiseptic Powder
tlistolred Deeded,

rZZTr'0lF?Di caUrrinaWtLTTr

reeommsnded
orrespondene

superiority.

druggist.

Trausporta

Howthsra, opportuaitl

development

agrkutlural

HanUaUon,"

HanUanon."

agiirullurtsl

LAST

as-

sociation Thursday

l.atourrtte. representing

Attorney
association,

construction

attempted

association. Yoterday,

concerned

settlement

Thackeray

Bl

Draft
Price.

Bloom
Manure

OF

IN 288 FEET OF

H., April Chief

Frank expert

diver of tbe United States lo-

cated the United States F--

which March 25,

tbe down to a

known depth of 288 a new world's

to naval
of tbe group of nary

who on the
cruiser that

on the top of the sunken
said tbe vessel lies on the

side with tbe bow
He tbe

belief that lines are
to the craft

Tbe lies on a
sandy bottom with no to

with the divers
to the new depth

was wore
tbe diver's suit

TRADING SIAHP

EFFECTIVE MAY

RETAILERS'

TO DROP

SCHEMES.

Tha stamp law of
Bl lh reeeiil

will b placed In frr on May SI. Alt
rr data all firms or

within lh stat
within lh of lb act wilt
b lo pay an en It la( uf flv
per rent ou their gross tale, within
which I Ihe total valuo of
coupon or other trade device Ilia
may b This tag U dn
and psrsbl on or before th first day
of March In each year.

Thos wh se It Is to
ute gift echem device will prole
that while Ihe Uw become
In May, thai It cannot be tin
til lh last day of grae In

Thl la truo but it
should ba Ihst Ihu
tag In Ihe law wilt actum
utal th dat lh oi"Mirr

"t)rdlnsrlly It should b neee
ary to enforce the law relat

Ing to say lb Oi
gon "Th measure
ha a reason for

to escape from an etpen
slvely bad balilL A vast of
dealer have tbe vice from

competitor. It has grown to
such thsl nearly one
la quit to ilgn Ihe pledge and
get bark In th paths of mer
chandising. The Is a good
cne and It ought to

who cannot see the saving
and In th of tbe

line High Grade Farm Ma-
chinery now carried by Three
Dig stores in Clackamas County.

W. J. WILSON CO.
BUILDINO, OREGON CITY, ORB.

Canby Hdw. Imp. Blatchford,
OREGON MOLALLA.

at nearest and inspect
latest improved tillage tools your.

SPRING WORK
Genuine Crop Increaser Land

Butch Rollers carried in 4
8 ft. 2 section Wood Stave 8 ft
3 section 8 ft 2 section
Corrugated and the Double
Drag 5 8 ft. Get our

EVANS Potato Planter
For Results

Drive-Vibratin- g feed channels preventing
insures

Low

Spreaders

In our the
one for uses to

it is See us you we
will it '

Myers

Tool

A

FRANK CRILLEY

WATER

T. 14.

Gunner's Mate Crilley,
navy,

submarine
outside

harbor. went

feet
record, according authorities.

Crilley, one ex-

perts, arrived
Maryland, reported be

stood sub-
marine. He
starboard pointed
shoreward. confirmed previ-
ous two

submarine smooth,
coral

interfere
descent

made without difficulty. He
Inflated

UW

13

URGES

ALL

PREMIUM

trading Oregon,
passed leglslstlv

that, persons, cor-
poration

provision

Included

distributed.

business dUttllk

efliMtlve

Fvt'rtinry

ll. stslement
qualified by adding

provided for
following

become rffecllv.
hot

Oregon
trading stamps,"

Journal.
provided lufflclent

merchants
proportion

addicted
pnrtlrn ery

witling
clean
resolution

be adopted.
Dealers

economy divorcing

of

a
IUICH

of

thty

although PrincPa1 speakers

appeared

rVrtllity,"

Rollers

Land sizes:

Steel
Roller New

and

J. I. Case, Cutaway and
Roderick Lean Disc Harrows

opinion three best discs made-e-ach

excelling particular which
adapted. before buy and
make worth your while.

OTHER GOODS SEASON:

Hay

F--4

AND SETS RECORD

ESTABLISHES

LOCATION SUBMARINE

HONOLULU,

disappeared
Crilley

Monday

attached

growths
operation.

Crilley's

customary

22

JOURNAL
DEALERS

requlrtd

enford

Retailer'

acquired

Co., Geo.

Roller,
Roller,

Crusher prices.

NOW
Stover

Gasoline
Engines

OREGON

Myers

Pumps

trading stamp ahouid reflect upon the
added cost of this and similar devices
following May of the year 1915. For
notwithstanding the assurances and
reassurances of gift scheme concerns,
the law will undoubtedly be enforced."

T

UNDER ADVISEMENT

Circuit Jndge Campbell has under
advisement tbe suit of tbe First Na-

tional Bank of Ilillsboro against M. E.

and F. H. Donohue, of the Sandy dis-

trict, for the possession of tbe pono-hm- s

farm in tbe northern part of the
county. George C. Brownell and C.

D. I.atourette appeared for the defend
ant in the case which was argued

Wednesday.

HELEN IRENE 8TEVENS DEAD

Helen Irene, the only child of Mr.

and Mrs. Lum Stevens, died Friday
morning at 9:30 o'clock after an Illness
of several weeks of bronchitis.

She was bom February 21, 1913, at
Powell River. B. C. The funeral will
be held at 2 o'clock Saturday at tbe
home of ber parents at Maple Lane,
Rer. W. T. Hllllken officiating. Inter-
ment will be made ln Mountain V'ew
cemetery.

I
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sensations.
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auoiiot a rig iar.
AUfrtaUffrriWiWilTll
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rtorrotri DirtlUflrtrfJ
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rsfsssndLossorSmr.
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NEW YORK.

Arrrtjrr

aUact Copy ol Wrapper.

COLUMBIA MEET

lOllTI.ANl. Or, April 10 I'nlvrr
ally of Oregon athlvtrs raplurvd tha

i:ih annual Indoor Irai-- and Nt-li- t

classics In tba Columbia I'nlverativ
coliseum today In a niert that was

full of

U

Hill Haywartl'a 'varsity boys scorH
61 points, lha Orrcon AkrIos ZlMr. and
Multnomah Athletic rlub 20S. Nearly

a dosen schools did not score.
Kent Wilson, of Oreitott CHy. won

third In ths 410 for tha University of

Orefc'on team.

Splendid for Rheumatism.
'I think Chsinberlaln'a Liniment is

just splendid for rheumatism." writes
Mrs. Dunburrh, Kldrtdae. N. Y. 'It
has been used by myself and other
members of my family tlmu and time
attain during the past six years and liim

always given the best of satisfaction
Tim quirk relief from pain which

hamherlaln's Unlmont affords la
alone worth many time tha cost. Ob
tainable everywhere. (Adr.)

RUN OF HOGS LIGHT

AT

The receipts for the week at tho
Portland Union Stork Yards have been
cattle, 841;cnlvcs. 12; hoys, 2302;
sheep, 1540.

Wltllo the quality offered was not
as good as tho quality offerod tho
previous werk lha catlla market opin-
ed Monday at steady prices. Prime
steers are quoted at 17.75, cows G to
SS.&0.

A light run of hogs this! week
brought the price up 10 cents with
good quality offering. I'rlmo light
hogs are quoted at 17.50. There Is
good demnnd for an Increased offering
In the bog section.

The wether markot took another
Jump upward this week whon a nice
load of wethers sprung the market ft

quarter. Prime lambs are bringing
f 9.26 while a few spring lambs brought
$10. Market strong.

Tbe following sales afo representa-
tive:

41 Steers, 1192 17.75
25 Steers, 1213 7.70
75 Steers, 1221 7.35
77 Steers, 1284 '. 7.30
13 Cows, 1113 0.6

1 Cow, 1011 .35
6 Cows, 1176 6.30
2 Cowg, 1111 6.25
4 Bulls, 1465 4.30
1 Stag, 1111 5.75

t Ilelfor, 921 6.75
3 Calves, 161 8.00

175 Hogs, 211 7.55
344 Hogs, 213 7.50
303 Hogs, 187 7.45
375 Hos, 194 7.40

23 Lambs, 91 9.00
13 Lambs, 66 8.50
17 Wethers, 104 8.25
11 Ewes, 118 7.00

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil j Remove
Them With the Othlne Prescription

This prescription for the removal of
freckles was written by a prominent
physician and is usually so successful
in removing freckles and giving a
clear, beautiful complexion that It Is
sold by druggists under guarantee to
refund the money If It falls.

Don't bide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of othlne and re-
move them. Even the first few ap-
plications should show a wonderful Im
provement, some of the lighter freckles
vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othlne; It Is this that
is told on the money-bac- guarantee.

(Adr.)
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Infants Children.
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BIG GROWERS DRIVE

LESSER IS CLAIM

execuTivt: committ" or mop

GROWERS SAVS MARKET

IS MANIPULATED.

SAt.F.U. Ore.. April 11. That there
is now and has been for Ihe past fer
years a steadily groalng effort. If not
an ailnal agreement anil definite un-

derstanding, on Ihe part of Ihe big l.op
grow ers and grower dealers lo gradu-

ally and effectively "freeio" the small-

er grower out of the business, by

systematic manipulation of Ihe market
during dull seasons, and lo eventually
establish and maintain a monopoly
of the hop Industry of Ihe state of Ore-
gon, If not the entire Parlflo north-
west, la Ihe firm belief or Ihe mem-

bers of the executive conimlttea of
the Oregon Hop Growers' association

Furthermore, they regard the recent-
ly developed campaign of speculation
regarding tho effect of the Kuiopean
war and tbe prohibition agitation
among tin) warring nations of Kurope,
coupled with the pessimistic report
that the bottom has dropped out of tha
market and the prospect for tbe fu-

ture Is decidedly gloomly, as emanat-
ing from the same sources and glvn
publicity for the purpose of discour-
aging tho "little fellow" and driving
him out of the gamo.

They are certain that the associa-
tion movement, which Is gaining In
strength every day and la rocolving
the support of some of riie most sub-
stantial business factors In the atato,
Is the only salvation for tho small
grower and upon tho success or fail-

ure of the association depends largely
his future existence as a factor In the
hop Industry of tho stute.

"There Is no quostion In my mind
that there has been a movement on
foot during the present season to
force the market down to 5 cents and
the contract price of such a levol aa
td make It Imposslblo for the little
grower to contract at a living margin
of profit for the solo purpose of driv-
ing tho little growers upon the 'rocks'
and out of tho business," said one of
the mombors today,

Makes 61 Feel Like 16.
"I suffered with klduey ailment for

two years," writes Mrs. M. A. Bridges,
Robinson, Miss., "and commenced tak.
ing Foley Kidney Pills about ton
months ago. I am now able to do all
my work without fntlguo. I am now
61 years of age and feel like a 10 year-ol- d

girl." Foley Kidney Pills strength,
en and invigorate weak, tired and de-
ranged kidneys; rollovo backacho,
weak bnk. rhoumatlsm and bladdor
troublo. They are tonlo In action.
Jones Drug Co. (Adr.)

NOTED GERMAN IN MICHIGAN.

DETROIT, Mich., April 12. Bnron
ron IfosBO-Warteg- German sclontlnt,
author and traveler, who has written
several books on America for tho In-

formation of Gorman pnoplo, begnn to-
day a tour of Michigan. Keeping clear
of war subjects, he will speak on the
social. Industrial and scientific aspocts
of his native land.

THOROUGH WORK

How an Oregon City Citizen Found
Freedom from Kidney Troubles.

If you suffer from backacho
From urinary disorders
Any curnble disease of the kidneys,
Use a tested kidney romody.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been tost- -

ed by thousands.
Oregon City people testify.
Can you ask more convincing proof

of morltT
Mrs. John Boers, 217 Fourth St.,

Oregon City, says: "Both I and an
other of my family have used Doan's
Kidney Pills with good results.
Doan's Kidney Pills quickly relieved
me of an attack of kidney and bladdor
troublo, together with pain ln my back
and a tired out feeling. After 1 took
Doan's Kidney Pills, I felt fine."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Beers had. Fostor-Mllbur- Co,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adr.)


